
T,je Impatienti old man. who cuts him abort
! I i -- ggg!!1,Her ravenous tribe on the fat of the land!I II let her know that I understandBolirar gtallrtin. Feeding Fowls in Winter. USEFUL AND SCGGESTIYE. End of a Corslcan vendetta. As an tnvlsnriint.

Hosteller's Stom-
ach BattSfB has re-

ceived tin: most post- -

A X.AZV policeman, like a good piece of
cloth, is known by his nap. N. 1. 2V's.

Hale'a Honey of Iforehound and Tar
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.

iiu a uatni jresttculation." Xo more o' that, please underatand !

'ye seen Jims widder." This time the handDives into the liockct and tirinirsuut,a"k note: Guess the' ain't nodoubt
Hut what we'd ouirhtcr jrive her a lift;An hert: s a tritle, a Ch list mas jrift,

I was iMxitv niirh !,,:,n,

tlTO emlonunirntBOLIVAR. TENNESSEE.

..use money pays tor the orgies:"
Il-i- t, seeing the old man standing thero.w!''ow. seemingly unaware' ins Drovs severe contraction.Perceiving only his thin white hair.And h!s almost venerable air.Wiped her n iters, ami placed a chairw it li a clmnnmgly natural action;w elcommg him w.th never a tracef guile in her smiting and grateful

this visit the crown ing grace"
o Remit her rent the comin' year-An- d

I'd like to remit to her now
-- TEW WAYS UK MITTIN

Has the largest 8ale of any cough medicine.
Pike's toothache drops cure in one minute.

Thk first wager lhe alpha-b- o t, A'. Y.
Journal.

Is afflicted with Sore Eyes, use T)r. IsanoThompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it. 26o.
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I am clad you are

The vendetta between the two Corsl-ca- n

families of Kicoll and l'ietri, which
has lasted for seven years, has onlynow been brought to a conclusion,
through the intervention of 1L Jacques
de Teretti, a friend of both families.
The feud arose during the municipal
elections in the village of San tiariro,
to which both families belonged. The
Pietris defeated the Nicolls at the poll,
and the head of the family was elected
Mayor. A few days afterward he was
shot through the" head; and though
there was no proof that the Nicolls had
murdered him, this was taken for
granted by his family, and two men of
the Nicoll family we're soon afterward
"found dead." After this three of the

here
With a qurrerteg lip and a startinir tearbi see what happiness" (this was jiall

Writing for the Country Gentleman, a
correspondent says that the health of
fowls, especially 'in cold weather, de-
pends greatly on the regularity and fre-
quency of feeding. As cofn is the sta-
ple grain, it should be kept within
reach of the fowls so that they may
help themselves at pleasure ami thus
they will regulate the quantity taken at
one time as suits their convenience and
comfort. Filling the crop is injurious
at all times, and particularly so in se-
vere weather. A large fowl when stint-
ed, and seeing corn but twice, and Often
but once in a day, will fill the crop to
repletion, taking in a half pit or more
at a feed. This chills the fowl, and if
inclined to be tender, brings on indiges-
tion, which is difficult to manage at that
sear-on- . If fed in this manner, where
there are many fowls and the quantity
insufficient, the ma-ste- r fowls take the
whole at the expense of the others.

Arteinus Ward's
THE 6REAT GE.iMAN

REMEDY
Boyhood.' you have Kiven usJo the atangjr old wretch)

nil!

An extra mat. an old one, should
be placed in the hallway on a rainv'day.

The exact number of acres of ev-
ery field should be known to the owner.

Exchange.
As long as this country is compelled

to import annually lare quantities of
eggs there need be no fear that raising
poultry will not prove profitable. ChT-cag-o

Tribune.
E. L. Sturtevant says the great

drawback to obtaining satisfactory
yields of corn comes from slovenly cult-
ure, not only in operation in the field,
but from careless planting by the farm-
er. Troy 'Times.

The supposition that the introduc-
tion of farm machinery would cause a
displacement of farm laborers has not
been borne out by facts, as at no period
has there been a greater demand for
human labor than at the present Farm
hands arc always scarce in some sec-
tions. Prmrie Farmer.

Artomns'Since fat her died when the bovyou were so rood

Hia window l nn-- r the factory fltimo;
.And Elkanab there in bis ci m n n jr - room,

Hta hwwiiiv a littered table.
Hia beatrd i white m Um foam, sad his cherkIs aruather beateu and withered and bleakAs tin- oM brow 11 Factory urnl i .

Chrlstmns bj near: nnl he, it is clear.Is Humring ieoountl with the iiurtitiK year;
Betting forth, in column and row.
VkaUever a penny of Kuin can miowMortjrastjs, dividends and rents.City 1,1- - and Qover'naeatCa!
A factory bene and a tannery there,

I bank stock ami railroad share
A faal us bis busy bruin can count.

Or his busy pen Indite 'cm,
sPJtrurtaff groin and gross amount.

And iiduniv Item to item.

Not I," hecried : was about fifteen years old. and aa theI m ver was goo I!'' Hut she repliedWith gentle, sweet Insistence:It sceina but a fritie to you, no doubt- -

out" as ''" Here he burst
I te woman, ye're talki i' aboutA thuiKthat has no cxistcuc"."

Sawing Made Easy
Monarch Lightning bawmg iwacninr

rnlonSOIhiv' STeat Trial. Latioi- - A' MiMicy." .All l.flll ....... .
iu have. . - - .....j iiiai. since v

H IfiltMl

family circumstances were somewhat
limited thereby, he was apprenticed toMr. J. If. Rix, who published the Coos
Democrat, at Lancaster, N. H. The
stage line to Lancaster ran by the Brown
homestead, and the drivers were not
unfamiliar with the ability of the future
"irenial showman" in the wav of prac-
tical jokes. They knew how "he organ-
ized shows, wherein his father's red
cow, with a coat sleeve stuffed full ofhay banging from her nose, served as
the elephant, upon which innocent
oawatry youth wore invited to ride, with

1 have found that the better way to
feed fowls in cold weather, more es-
pecially laying hens, is to keep corn by
them the whole time. 1 put it in
troughs at the side of the building. In
this manner they will have an eoual

Believes and cun--

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

SCIATICA, LUMBAGO.
BACEACUK,

fleadafhe, Tiwtiharhc,
SORE THROAT,

QUINSY, SWELLINGS,
8PBAIXS, (1)

Soreness, Cuts, Bruises,
FROSTBITES,

111 ltS, Kl VI.IH,
And all other bodily adieu

and pnlus.
FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.

Sold by all UniKpfsts amt
Di alers. Directions In 11
laiiKusties.
The Charles A. Vojrrler Co.

ution t. A. VOOCLEa CO.)

Baltimore. If d. .V.S.A- -

a go odneae wkk--h roe are too Kosi to own!ut I could never, with what I know.I erm.t another to wro ir-- voa so."
1 hen up spoke one of the vounger crew- -

e may l,et yer do liars on that I it's true-- Ior only ycsteniay. 1 tell jou,II flam I she in btgk dudireonJuet hearinjr you called by Ueaeoa Shawine keenest old skin-l- i nt ever be saw!
I TJ'1, '"' V'","1:1 "''" h ped to drawa., a che I or bto d from a strawlli.i'i money that wasn't alinamil hi-- i..w

To remove specks of dirt from the
Mu raeye. immerse it in cold water, then roil in vears old enn saw log FAST nnd I UTT

ohland wink it rapidly, still keep'no- - it in MiliRAV, Portage. Ml. li .wile- - "Am niu-l- i iile.ce.1
the MONARCH LIGHTNING SAWING MACHINE
t rawed W alftF.ncn log in nilnuM-n- . " or i..i whw Ingime nau'i, uu me uesireu result is ac .MSInlo Fiutal.le li'itirl I.. i..ill ii ;i i i curmudgeon. bit llliis' i nlf.lcomplished. In cases of sliirht inflam of log. cutting. II la ;tiTtn M. iii tins

pesniean and
AGENTS V.

ONAHCH
- rn''. Free,

laiier. Ad.lr.tl?. Smation or dryness of the eye, this bath manukactur.noI said?" " Hush. Jamie," Well, what havi
bush: ' :6., 163 E. Baudjlph 6:., Chicago, 111.nas a goo I eitect. f se tepid, slightlv

startling results. They knew, too, how
old Deacon Hale's white horse had been
induced to wander away for miles fol-
lowing a tempting bit ol hav, hung just
bevond reach by means of a lath
strapped to the horse's neck.

There was an endless series of pranks
gotten up by the boy to myirtify the vil-lage- rs

in general, and hrs mother inparticular, and all these were well

saitetl water, instead of cold. The

chance, and will till up the crops at
night. If it is not all digested by
morning the fowl is not strong or in
perfect health. Mv rule for feeding
laying hens in cold weather is some-
times varied, but I generally endeavor
to give a soft warm feed in the morn-in- g.

I sometimes mix chopped onions
with it, but as a rule I give them sepa-
rately. This vegetable is an excellent
antidote for disease, and the fowls be

l letris were murdered: and so the feud
went on for seven j ears: the other in-
habitants being compelled to go about
armed, and being so exasperated thatthey talked about killing off both fami-
lies as the only means of tran-
quility.

Fortunately. M. Jacques de Peretti,
Mayor of Eevie, a ne;ghboring town,
determined to intervene, and ne suc-
ceeded after some difficulty in effecting
a reconciliation. A regular treaty was
signed between the belligerents; and
upon a given day the members of both
families assembled in the parish church
and took the following oath, which was
administered to them by the priest:
"Here in the presence of (Jod and of the
congregation, we swt ar, upon the faith
of Christians and upon the honor of
Corsicans to lay down our arms from
this day and abandon all idea of re-
venge, living in peace, as we should
have done heretofore, and declaring un-
worthy the name of Corsican any mem-
ber of our families, should any such
there be which may God forbid who
is false to his or her plighted troth."
T he two families then exchanged the
kiss of peace, and a formal reportof the
proceedings was forwarded to and pub-
lished in all the Corsican newspapers.
SL James Gazette.

C l ies the mother, in consternation:" J" Blkanah starts, with an angry HushAnd a viKoroiis exclnmation.iid he sav that r say that of me?
iJousciold.

In many localities, where the potatotiark of a.v. uruiKr nimselt than thet ree.
H.Lh?.mop" than he lets folks see:A little like you in that," says she.

I Minks he: " It s a yood round sum I make;
Jloii'l aeem inuch like I was jroiif to break':"

And he looked uirnin, ie be poised his ienTo tlllip the drop Of ink on".
Hut just a- - in rave the pen a ahate.He said 1 Ho Bo!" at a atrange tnlatak

He found himself on th brink of:He saM t f ka !" and his Hps drew in
With a bard. dry. teat aery kind of irrin.As much like the smi'c of a crocodilo

As anything you can think of.
" I declare! there's Widder Brown
In the cottage over In Tannery Town I
The family had t he house rent" f ree
As lona aa ber husband worked forme.
A rood, smart, rsltbfu.1 chap ;e Jimw bib I ha I forty as good aa him!
Hut kedind one day, and left ker t here ;
And 1 put the place in tin- - parson's careFor the only man in the town I dure

To tmat m Parson. Baser
To se that llr lions:' don t run away.
And collect the rent -- be aa 1 1 mil to iay.
I'll write a letter this very day.

To joKthc good mini's memory."
The (attar was straight nay penned and sent;
And it preached haul times to a dreary ex-

tent :

"For money - tight at ten per cent.;
Often no sooner rot than sjient :
The poor man finds it a heavy stent

To eara bis mess of pottage;
And so," concluded the argument,
" Vim may. If you please, remit the rentJim's widder owea for the cottage."
In two days' time the answer came.
"The parson is prompt. Hut what In thename !"
He cried, as he opened and read the same:How extremely ml. I it sounded!" Dear, noble, ' aeroi a, howored .friend "
Were terms be couldn't well comprehend ;
Ami when he had struggled on to the end.He was tittei l.v astounded.
He rasped anil iriirirloi, and then burst out:

A Ifear's SubscriptionKnown to the stage drivers. !So whenno. no. wa at. wa ill! that s a ipacca idee!

uug nas iormeriy oecn very destructive,
it has done little or no damage the past
year. This may be partly owing to the
peculiarities of the season, but is prob-
ably also due in part to the increase of
insects which prey upon the potato

mu s a euri s ca dilution ! tin- - young humorist started for Laneas
to-- , eager to know as much as possibl dHi TOw 's miiire restaenoe, the veteran
in i yer, ,teve scary, havinr nrevionslv oreue ana its larvaj in various stages.-- -

Beware.
of the root lnne.1 use of merenrv and noinnh for the
treatment of Blood and skin ill i anes tin v never cure,
and nearly always Injun; or tolally ruin the . ami
health.
A WELL-KNOW- N DRUGGIST.
I have seen a great many cases enre.l wli h S.rlff't

Pperltle some who hail tried all norm ol treatment. In
fact, 1 have never known Ii lo fall when taken proper
ly. I sell nlarge onanilty of I', and for Slldtaeaai n hat
are dependent onfilu dpolaoa or akin humor. It cures

1'1M1-1.E- S AMI BLOTCHES 1N 111 K SKIN,
and mn ken i he complexion fair and rosy. Aa fo r blood
taint, i hi re Is no such word as (all. It Cures Can n t bat
hare long wlili-'too.- oilier sorts of I realm n'. and
wlihoui any of those recurring I roubles t hat generally
follow mercurial ami ol In r no call. .1 . nr.

T. L. UASSKNBl'BU. Macon, fin.
Our treatise on llloo. I and kin DbasaaM math d truo

to applicauta. TliK BW 11 1' SPECIFIC! o
Drawer:!. Ailauti. tin.

conspired with the boys in Mix's office THE CENTURY.Chicago lime.
A - T 1 - -to give young Hrown a fittinor reception

I Ll ll , i " .

M lust he underatoodw h it a ft tid you had been, bow exceedingly
ifOisl.

To my poor orphans.-- -
-- he went onAnd me for the sake of him that is nonearaa kumbled: he took it unite to heart;Declared you bad acted a noMC part,

And expreaaed sincere repentancetor haviiur misjudjred you so till now.But your example" -- Example! I vow.Mis Brown, s iiiris Klkanah; but somehowHe c inldn't complete the sentence.

- - ah ximiana larmer who raisesmany turnips harvests them late andolnM. : , I rn, . .
nun iiiai iiir. was a pnuis

man. ami mat nis nanus were, if any oivjica iii neuciics. j ne trencnes are
two feet deep, about a foot and a halfthing, more pious than he, and that the

sooner the would-b- e apprentice
ot ammcu on me catechism the better

naries listened dolefully. It was latJ our C example!" the widow criesho wnnta proof of it, Ibere it lies "
wnbagtaaasB of pride at tue great squash

wme, and of any desired length. He
puts the turnips "in, filling the trenches
about half way to the top, then puts on
a light covering of soil. As the weather
becomes more severe he adds more cov-
ering until the trench is full.- - Chicago

at n ght when the stage reached Lan

come extravagantly fond of it. They
will eat onions at any time of the jearand at large or in confinement. In
making the mush I used unboiled corn
meal scalded with boiling water, with
sufficient grease or drippings to make
the whole palatable. The greasy mat-
ter softens the meal and causes it to be-
come digestible. The feed should not
be so soft as to be mushy r sloppy,
neither should it be so stiff as to choke
the fowls when swallowing it, but just
thick enough to stand up and keep in
si ape.

1 am particular as to the manner and
matter of the feed of my fowls at all
times, and especially so in cold weather,
when they yield the larger profit in
eggs. My aim in keeping fowls is eggs
alone, therefore it becomes necessary to
be careful concerning the feeding. The
health depends upon it, also the profit.
Regularity is important with fowls as
vell as all farm stock. Habits once

formed are permanent, and fowls may
be trained to suit the needs and ends o'f

A deer was killed in Twiiro-- ( (,mtvcaster, and in the morning young Brown
tiled himself to the office. The Ha., by a railroad hand, who hit it with

a shovel as it was running by hiin INVALIDS

Purti tin vmy of brilliant in inrhiiliM In the
JftaiiiforthH oumliiK r nl 'I'll K I'EVrr K V, tinu term afc to ay ibai SI.OO w ill pay fur

NO BETTER HOLIDAY GIFT,
Nor one which will bring more ratlsfuctton to the l.

nt. limn a nil lifcrtpt Inn lo ihaInKazlnc. Ilneyou not aom friend io m.hii a ilintasa periodical Isa treat whU'li can not ufu n be .iiTurded? Kenn-iiitie-

Uo, that this will be a nion-hl- reminder of the giverfor a whole year. New m'wriptlona aliould beelnwith the November Numb r. that remarkable Inane,
rich wliti the contribution- - of Caiii.e..1ahks. Warner,Daiidit, BcRRoruiia, Mil. Oi.ii-iia- t,and many other write, and containing tome .if Ihomost oeaiiilfiil engravings ever puhlh-he- In a Maga-
zine PRICK, a4 n )rnr an additional tea centwill pay for the pamphlet coicalnlng the clmpn ra pub-
lished of that famous anonwnomNovel, The. " All dialers andthe publishers take subscriptions.

THE CENTURY CO.. Now York.

And the goose superbly basted.' The deaooa was here at half-pa- st one;And in half p. ist two the ttmaf bad koarun;
I he gpoaa was broiiKlu h, the deacon's son.And then it s eme I as If nrim

a journeyman andconsisted of
an apnn'iitico named Smith. Thev In several States there are local and

The The Wide, Wld World.
Lima, Republic of Peru. Senor A. dsrural agents of societies for the preven- -icvcivcu iiitu solemnly,

journey man handed him a Bible i oiuciiv io ammais. farmers La E. Delgado, L. L. D. and Counsellor.nftcr who are cruel to their animals should beand made turn read a chapter,
which he was examined on the Tribunal of Justice. Lima. Remiblic ofeate- - complained of. Sometimes farmers are Peru, says: One single application of St

Must do as the deacon abd you had done,"
" Yes. sir," amra Jamie: and wasn't it fun!II wasting, ruijr. riiiK! it was run. run, run'Squnsbea thai welgbed pretty n'rh a ton!Such apples you never tiis.cd .'" It came to us In our Mirest need "
Ihe widow resained; and all are agreed

I "a a hart est of which you sowed the seedon sec your charity as, indeed.An example that wasn't wasted!

chism. His ignorance was commented arrested on the streetsgfor ilrivino-- sick Jacobs Oil cured me completely of rheunoon, out ne was permitted to go to norses: tint whoever heard of a farmer matic pains in my left arm.

Suffering with obat In ata Stervmia. s'lia-onl- r and
Itloort lllsrasrs. deslilug to learn of liie Ouat
Modern Discovery.

DIl. SOOTT'S
Coca, Beef and Iron

iHllh l'hliill llt.i
So niirrennfully n e I nfter all oilier hare
fail d In He' curias of BfalD. Heart and Ills
eases, nh dild senil i.tum lor 1'lie Tl e ofHcaltn. Addr. as

work. At noon a similar performance
wa enacted, while intense srloom rest--
...1 i i . .. .

being complained of for his
dog or his cat? In the streets of New

it to two of my friends, the Mrs. Dona
Juana Garcia, widow, and Mr. D. Herman Catarrh Elys cream balm

when applied by
cm on uic oiuce miring the day. The
next morning Charles wmt to the office Decker, a German gentleman. Madam1 ork the society's agents look at pass-

ing horses in the thickest crowds, andKlkanah Kroaned. "Well,"My charity
well! Garcia was relieved entirely by the pain CtrrAki RMWtB nostrils, will i.o i.!hs'iLc'M DrvZ,rsori.ct, effectuallytake a sick or galled one out of theresolved to run away at the end of the

week, but, on looking about, failed to
euro from terrible neuralgic pains of ten
months standing. M"r. Decker was curedshafts and compel the driver to care fornnd his fellow-craftsme- n. Furtliei11. a n. ineasrcnis nave the same oower. of inexplicable pains by a single applica

II !S. W,by law, that is possessed by a police tion of the cure. My brother used the groat BCOTT !1 . IK,
la. in- - 11, . Ho,

scai i ii leveaieti uiem under the garret
stairs woo intoxicated to walk. YounffU f man. .. j , ueraia. remedy for a species of paralysis of thei own was so angry over the sell that arm. He was entirely relieved from his

cleansing-- the head
of catarrhal vims,causing healthy ac-
cretions. It a'llnvs
inflammation, pro-
tects the menibruno
of the nasal pass-
ages from addition-alcolils.completo- ly

hnals the "ores andrestores taste and
SniellJLA fj.w HppU--
ciitinffr relieve. A
t 1. i)j i 't trrit ii fit

ne wrote a note to the driver threaten

Twns more of a blearing than I can toll"She choked a little and wiped a tear
JEor ,,,lv' been aroadrully poor this rearI is a hard, hard stmggla to Provideror my Sve little ones since he died.I'aitlitully. every day I mi antFo save a little to psv my rent;
I at hated and planned, but still i roundAs often a- - Saturday Bbjhl came round,
1 bad spared, when they were patched andted.
Hardly enough for Sunday's bread.Such const ant weariness, want and careSeemed olten more I ban a life could bear.I hen aine, ok, sir, your gractoua Krift.

J hich all of a sudden Beemed to Hft
I he burden wbieh weighe me to the gioamd;And all these other good frlenda came round;

ailment by one or two applications, after

the keeper, if persevered with. But
the keeper must be always regular, for
the fowls become impatient of delay
and know their regular periods. It is
as easy to raise eggs in cold weather
as in warm, and far more profitable, if
the keeper is not afraid of trouble and
constant care.

The fow ls must be attended to, and it
is no small matter where the flocks are
large to keep a steady supply of water
when the weather is so severe that it
freezes iu a few hours. They must also
have warm shelter, comfortable roosts,
and ground floor for scratching. Lay-
ing hens are active, and their activity
must be promoted. As soon as the old

How to Make PuiT Paste.m ver car- -ing vengeance, which was
l ied OUt.

"What n akunders the or looi ravta' about!He's era.y. without a shudder o' doubt!
A writ in' to me as if I was a sa int !

Wa al, maoby I be, and then mabby I ain't.An' what's his m iry incut .' why, to be sure,
J'hat I'm a iniireiltil man to the poor.

An' feel for the Hiillerin' brother.
An' stay the widder whose stalf is tfoiie.Ami so be eonttnnera it on.

An' he alnl sarcasticai, nutner.
' Illumed ol' blunderhead 1 couldn't he see
T the poor I was in ueiliil 1u meant flat!
Hut here he goes on, in a aruahln' mood
To tell o' the woman's RTaktitUde,
Beeanae I've been ao e eei e'tinij'y ooool

An tit pita Her and CfMjtdtfHoiti
An' othja him the Mm e i (nathnrfla n
Hrmit Remit-(f- a real that la okat.
Why don't be remit. tbePT wteh 1 knew!
'Still o' that, hen - more of bis hullubalew.To thank me tor the remission!

"Remission remit. Oh, drat the dttncol"
And be rushed For a dictionary;

It having occurred to him nil at once
That t tie mean inirs somet imes vary

I if even the simples! words we write;
And that a proay old parson miirht
I 'so one, and a imin of business ipiite

Anol her, vocabulary.

Finger and eve ran down the puffc:"lt Hi:" he was Hushed with nure:
"Hkmkviik.k ICkminu Ki.mit!" at last
rke terrible talon bad it fast,
With B definition against it set:
' Send back," be read ; but, lower yet.
To release, to lor-- e, as a sin or a debt !"

Ah, throuu-- that mesh in the treacherous net
Had slipped the wk.ou's pittance!

Twas so: 'twas strauxe! 'twas vcrv alxurdI'bat thus from a phrase, or a single word.With equal reason could be Inferred
Collection of debt, or quittance

Words have their forks, like highways, whence
To left ami right run the roads of sense;
And, taking the w n ing derf. ative,
J he keedleaa old paraoa bad come to give

Hcmi'ss ion instead of remittance.

having tried numberless other remedies
without effect.It. e, t - I...... ,i o maic as a numorist w as a

TnK MEAT NIIUVODS ANTIDOTE,

Coca, Beef and Iron
(With l'lio-iliorii- s,)

la sold by all Druggists at Sl.OO er PoMln."

In spite of the various crusades
against pastry and pies they continue to Buffalo has a dumb Alderman. Tit can.nave an important place in the Amer not annate and therefore has to content

surprise to all w ho knew him, and even
to himself. A greater surpiise to his
kinfolk now is the interest still mani-
fested in the dead merry-make- r and his

himself with makine motions. I.mrrllcan cuisine. When pastry is well made
it is much less likely to be harmful

UAV FEVEP wm VoUtivclu cure."V Agreeable to uso.Send for circular. Price 50 cents bv mail .r atdruggists. Kiy Urotlicrs,UruKgist8,6vetfo,N.y.
uuizen... .... in i in i jo y a nu i iiinkl ii iieusseemed to nv could do no less work. 1 hey thought that all attention " Woman and Her Diseases"than when it is carelessly prepared

with inferior materials. To tell theI han make a leas!, she said with smllo would cease with his life, but every Is the title of an interestine treatiso tfifl DR. HORDE'S ELECTRIC BELT'He patient bo quiet!" For all the whileIhe hungry children clamored. pages) sent, post-pai- d, for three stamps.
Address World's Dmpensaky Mudicai. ('una KervouHiienn.Hheumattnm.l'ar- -

fowls are through the annual moult,
which should occur before going into
winter quartet s, they should be sunnlied

;pecped at theana c'liniied the chairs, andnies.

truth, the majority of cooks do not
know how to prepare pastry, and they
cither semi to the table a tough, leathery
mass that is entirely in digestible, or

y7nj-"i- yi. neuralgia, sciatica.ney, Spine and I.iverdiMunes.Association, Buffalo, N. Y.
rr-rB.i- . riTI iJUt- - Asthma. Heart Hisno.e,
iLti-lKI- B tLlii:ivnn psia. Constipation. Krv- -with egg-produci- ng food. The vege-

tables should be fed separately. I "I AM at vour service, madam." snid th peias. i .

' Imimtenev I 'n l.o.-- n - .punve ourgiar, wuen caught With his arms
BVELECTRiriTv ,ii. ."T.r.."".: YV"5Viuii oi siiverwars.

And Ogled the goose with wistful evesits a ravor. ' said she, "I should great!prize.
If yon would sit by. and not despise
I be bounty which Heaven through you sunpli s."
"Heni ! wa'al! ye take me by surprise.Hon t know," the old man stammered
She smilingly reached for his coat and hat.

S"nts wanted In every town. Rmdfor Circular.Dr.W. J. H0RNE, Inventor, 191 Wabash A v. Chicago ,111.

olten give some at the time of giving
other food, ami the fowls mix as suit's
their appetites. Whole corn is the
main reliance, and is always at hand.

1 have been entirely cured of a terrible
ens" of Blood ioisonine bv the use of
hwitt's rtpecinc (S. S. .S. ) after Irvine ev- -

sometimes mat iairly rerks with lard.
Everybody has an ambition to make
good pastry, and every one who has
tried it acknowledges that it is one of
the most ditlicult things to do in all
cookery. But if the ingredients used
are good, and the rules lor its prepara-
tion be carefully followed, there is no
reason why the pastry should not be
both delicate and digestible. A demon

The other feeds are interspersed and
varied from time to time, alwavs ob erytning Known to wie medical people.inn Mie noo-- e was t rag-ran- t, the goose wa; wimoui renet. jno. m. i aiigam.tat. serving the regular period with some Salamanca, N. Y,

DEMOUESTS MAGAZINE OOMBINBS
necessary to make u Model

Family Magazine; lieiiiitiful oil pictures anil
6tiK,l ciigTHvlngrs. together with illustrations,
stories by the Best Kngllnh and Ainericuii au-
thors, discussions on national, social and nrt
topics. Now is the time to subscribe, hold
everywhere. Veiirlv, :. W. JENNINGS
DEMOREST, Publisher, IT E. 11th Street, N. Y.

kind of food that is palatable. It is the sausnge manufacturer who
ends meat. iV. Y. Inde- -makes both

vendent.The Orchard. stration lesson on pastry at the cooking

ear me numDer ot people who visit
Waterford to see his mother now al-mo- at

eighty years old increases.
Waterford Me.) Cor. X. Y. Sun.

The Sevastopol or To-Da- y.

Twenty-eig- ht times the earth has run
around the sun since the last bomb
burst over the "august city" of Sevas-
topol, and yet the ruin's of houses,
churches and forts are aa fresh and
plentiful as if they had been made but
yesterday. The least sea breeze raisesthe clouds of dust and sand, and the
unhappy city stands a sad reproach to
Russian neglect. And yet it is a holy
place. There an- - the historical earth-
works, and Malakoff Hill saturated
with Russian blood. There fought, suf-
fered and died nay. marched to a sure
death hundreds of thousands of Rus-
sian soldiers. There is the historical
grave of a legion of Russian heroes, but
do proud mausoleum crowns that tomb.
It is covered with yellow grass, thistles
and heaps of dust. Alas! such a grave
never suggests the thought-- .

death there is immortal glory. No- -

school always nrinirs out an unusuallvOld orchards, as well as voting. Since last October I have suffered from CONSUMPTION.
1 a ponlli ve the hFm.vk il

large number of ladies. Mrs. Lincoln
gave this demonstration on Thursday acuto lnilammaUon in my nose nnd headshould be carefully examined" every

year to remove anv limbs that li.n-- n

Rlkanah glared for a moment, ami Dion,
With a snort at the book, and a acog at themen
Who invented the language, sic.ed his pen.
Tore one letter, and wrote again.

Pro! rudlng bis ok in, while i he hard dry grin
(iri-- terribly sin ate and sinister;

Till, too impatient to brook delay.
He quite (pnrot it was i hristiiias dav.Swung on his ulster, and swooped away

Toward Tannery Town and the Widow
Brown

And the good old blundering minister.
As out by the forenoon train be went.

He bad ample time to consider:
"To be soft-soape- to sieh an extent
t racked up like a sim Ined hosu that's meantTo be sold to the blffkeel bidder

oiton in the night having to get up and in

"1 think you will stay." "Wa'al, as to that,
l non t dine out very often;

I called to explain but never mindtact is. Mis' Brown, I hapi-n'- t dined:And if you insist - senee you ofr so kind "
He was rather surprised himself to BadHis heart beginning to soften.
"Hon't care 'f I du." And down be sat

..'.I "',":,' fragrant, the goose vm fat.I be old man did the earvtng;
The sam e was dished, the gravy poured.And the plates all round that little hoard"cie filled in a manner that didn't affordThe slightest hint of Starring-- .

Not In all that dreary yeas
Had her cottage known such cheer.With hope, and her haonv ehii. !... ......

Ml cunts WHERE AIL (LSI rati S.last, with the best possible resnlt. hale salt and water for relief. Mv ovn hnolied or that show any weakness. To .. oi ca-- c oi in" 'im a ami or Ion;nla iding hare been cured. Indeed, no atrolnr In mv faitfi
HostCoach Hymn. 'I :v V.HUse In time. Hiifil by riruiritintnbeen twice, for a week at a time, so I could Hi elti.-;i- v. Ileit lu i send T W. I lo irTT Ce L'l? ,.remove large limbs not only is a sharp mu see. i nave used no emi ot remedies. pettier with a VAI.UAM.E TltK TlhR on thin dLscav. toany sufferer. Give Kxpre-e- i and O. aldresn.

Puff paste is the richest of all pastry,
and it is used for pates, tarts, cheese
straws, bow knots and other such fan-
ciful and ornamental dishes. To make

saw required but also a sharp ax anil aiso empioyoa a aoctor, who said it was
impure blood but I cot no heln. I used nil. T. A. KIAJCUM, lireojlSU, New York.a two-inc- h chisel with which to smooth
July's Cream Balm on the recommendationotl the wounds where the limbs are Or NoSHORT-HAN- D '"'"'i'y iymaii.ynWII Student qaaltfled Inona-thl- rd

the iMual lime nail a,.iril lo txi.lllnn. Nt hiivavc ..

of a friend. I was faithless, but in a few
days was cured. My nose now, and alsosawed off, for, if the wound be left just PATENT PAY!matto.n looujMc st.ix.uis. mm, res awn mh.as me saw leaves it, it will require ray eye, is well, it is wonderful how muckmoon longer lime ior it to neal over iniermrenccn eoiniii. ici Annlnm. n. preparedof nnv patent IsWlsM Idnca IKIMI sent lnr:. til- -
It uenmu mo. DIBS. UEORUIK 15. J UDSON,Hartford, Conn. Books and Hibi.es for AOICNTS.Send fur Cirrtilnr mil fFTM I IB., i .than if smoothed over so that there are " "ooaoi ,,,,,,, t.iiv a sill., w. I I I IV.. ; l HAI.li."' I006 l ' 'i.- - '.Wnshlnnton.D.clno sharp corners.

The widow smiled contented.Even old Blkanah ceased to beGreatly scanJkilixed to sejCheerful face: and childish k1 ein the home of the late lamented.
Nature's ways are wise and kind:Clouds pass, dawn breaks, and ever behindBack dar sea hollow swells a wave- -

Joking about her nose, a vountr Indv
TMMMM to SUN POBUSHIMO Co., St. Louis. Mo.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY Good nilunlioiin.
in trimming old trees, when most ol Anakesis ",!.:;; r.riisaid: "I had nothing to do with shaping it.It was a birthday present."the branches of a large limb have died an infiiillhif rurr for I'll.-PILESii is el-s- i iii remove ine entire limb un

chance ever ottered. Ad. J. 1). IlnuWN, Mgr., Kedalla, Mo.

Sk4.dsa.sl ? '.'V1' ho.me--. Terms and costly outfitl free. Addrens 11. & Co., Chicago.
Atriead Shotto the trunk of the tree, for if left it

I rtci, s, from .ii ,r
m ill pr. i.iil.l by mot Sample
ree. A.i. " 1 14 I dsMakers. Hox New Toilt

it. the following ingredients are used,
and always in the given proportions:
One pound of butter, one pound of
flo ur, one-ha- lf a teaspoonful of salt and
about one cup of ice water. The
butter must be of the finest quality
of dairy butter, as poor butter
will make villainous pastry. Wash it
well, divide into four equal parts, and
cool between two pans of ice in this
manner: Fill a square tin pan with
bits of chopped ice; on this place an-
other pan, napkin lined, into which
place the pieces of butter; cover with
another napkin and on this set another
pan also tilled with chopped ice. Mix
the salt with the tlotir, take one part of
the butter and rub lightly into the Hour,

new-ma- di
aoq grass grows on thegrave: May be taken at liver and bilious disorders

with Dr. R. V. Pierce's " Pleasant Purca- -will die back to the tree, or at least be
tive Pellets." Mild yet certain in opera Kntfrrly IsEW. ITin llnithle,!AGENTS WANTEDtion; and there is none of the reaction con S Words That Burn, ' oW, mkJ- - II. CIlAMMi'.lla a In' m I. .1 ,

iioii'.'i m .. . ii. oi. un. i iiiopio,er IP ii ot dM best Aulhors

come so diseased that when cut off the
wound will not readily heal, but will
most likely begin to decay long before
it is healed over. It is much better to

sequent upon taking severe and drastic
cathartics. By druggists.

And SOttly over the broken heart.And Its sorrowful recollections,'
Ihe leaves of another hope will start.And tender new affections.

The widow talked nnd told her plans--
hat a dutiful child was Nance!The Parana had Rot her boys a chancelo blow the oiKan the coming rear:"So there will he twenty dollar, clear!I be girbl will help me more and more;

SENT

it rather says: like men, are
ungrateful."

During twenty-eigh- t years our coun-
try has not done anything to assist in
the resurrection of Sevastopol, and the
authorities have seemed to thwart every
sign of life there.. Sevastopol is one ot'
the best commercial ports in the world,
but the Ministry of the Navy greedily
sticks to every piece of laud indispensa-
ble to the merchants. And so the Se-
vastopol if to-d- ay is neither a commer-
cial nor a naval port. Refore the t 'ri-me-

war there were in Sevastopol 50,-"- "
inhabitants, and now it hardly

count s a third of that number. Certain-
ly, under the present circumstances, the

remove large limbs at this season of the
on raoefpl or Scents for Postaco,
con i n i n iter 1500 ENGRAVINGS ' f
the most u, in

The adoption of standard time anoears FREE

II s Booty dumbed rough on a plain old gent
That never was known to five a cent.Say nothin' o' Beventy dollars' rent.To niiybody's widder!
Ah t ain't one o' the kind that cares
lobe boosted up in a woman's prayers

I 'or a favor 1 never did her.
"Vet she miirbt piay for me all her days.
An' I wouldn't object to the parson's praise.

Which he spreads so thick In his letter:Hut thouirh be bettevea it himself, and though
Mhcr folks maj think It's all jes' so.
The plague is, I know better!

He'll wonder what sort of a beast I be.When I tell him Bquare out how it see mini to
mi'.

What a blamed, rldickelona, fool's idee
That I should forgive a debtor!"

Quick moist flushes, stninjfe hot streaks,shot down to his shins and up to his cheeks.He loosened nis collar, and wondered whatIn time made 'cm keep the cars so hot.
Still, as be thought of the intcrv lew
He was troinr to seek, the warmer he rrew.
And ke aajd to kunaelf, with a leer: "Mustlie
I'm fond of parsons' s'clctyl
Tor what else under the camipv
I'm aaakln' the trip for I can t see.
Sence a letter or tu would as soon undit

The snarl he'agot BM inter.Save railroad fan-- , an' the wear an' tearof a Jcaarnej in midwinter.
" It's an BWk'ard mess. 1 du declare!
The widder she'll cry' an' the imrson he'll

ear than during the snrinir months to have been thoroughly watched. IH AM ONUSthe sap of the tree being comparatively
at rest the wounds are more likely to CLOCKS

MUSIC liOXES, SPECTACLES,
WEEDING-

-
CARDS AND STATlONfIT,Swift's Specific (S. S. S.l has cured moii nw; ami oiien, as heretofore SI LYKK V AREbecome dry and hard, than if cut innu n on an tor tn morrow while tliov .1....,, SIIYIR FLATEO WARE, VASES, IT6.entirely of bad Blood Poison. I went one

hundred miles to eet it, and it made mo us The most wondrAm so I havi hopes that I vet mav keen lo MssHI ut wbulPrii t this rrMarch and April. 15ut at whatever "ltiitrkubly loutMv little
W ith Hi a

Hock togetSer
ell so Irind and friends so

sound as a new dollar.
J. AY Weyles, Meadville, Pa.season of the year a large limb is re-

moved it should be at once coveredSend them to school and provide them foodAmi shelter them from the weather. with material that will keep the water gamblingA trumped-u- p charge A
debt. Texas Siftings.out. anous substances are Used for

Not. 401, 40.t dOS
NORTH FOintTH STRUT,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

GIVEN
AWAY!

using only the tips of the fingers; do
not let the butter melt: it should
crumble into small bits and each bit
should be well mixed with Hour; but
there should be nothing like a smooth
pasty look; mix stiff with the ice water,
putting in a little at a time, and cutting
it in with a rather broad-blade- d knife.
Roll it out one-ha- lf an inch thick and
in the rolling lies the success of good
pastry; do not roll back and forth with
heavy strokes, but roll from the person
with long, light strokes, quickly re-
peated. It is the heavy rolling' bat k
and forth, pullinp; the'douerh in two

THE ENORMOUS
AMOUNT OF

$102,400,001$102,400.00!
ass IUE t tl.VNl

Hut oh. what a change for them and me!How different now it all would be,it my dear husband " Mrs. HrownHege, for some reason, ipiite broke down;And even old Rlkanah S sight grew weak;
i on might have observed in his witheredCheek

Some unaccustomed witelies

this purpose: formerly the wounds
were covered with a mixture made of
equal parts of clay and cow manure;
this was very good while it was kept ACTTTA r.T.-- y

on, oir it soon washed on unless cov MEItH OF
ered with a cloth, even then it would
wash out under the cloth sometimes SPEAR-HEA- D PLUG CHEWING TOBACCO !

And in bis voice, when he tried to speak.Some very unusual hitches;For, seeing how long she yet must strainHer utmost energies. Just to galaBread for her babes perhaps in vain-- Hehad some twinges of whamti and painAnd n cm ions feeling can't explain
At the thought of his hoarded riches.

sumcient to leave a chance for the
worms to get into the new wood. Shel

Sevastopolians can not rebuild their city
with their own means.

Nature has made Sevastopol and
the Crimea in general a real gem.
Winter is not know n there, and delicate
semi-tropic- al fruits and the beautiful
sea make it a most desirable resort for
inval ds and tourists. It is our Italy or
our Florida. But our countrymen are
so accustomed to frosts, snow and ice
that they do not appear to care at all
for that Bern!-tropi- ca paradise, the
Crimea, In Sevastopol there is a small
cape call "the Cape of Free Contempla-
tions." We wonder what thoughts are
in the minds of our countrymen who
yisit that cape. In view of' the ruins,
of the dust and dirt of the "augustcity,"' of the forn-otte- n rraves of a hun

I have been afflicted with an Affec-
tion of the Throat caused by diphtheria,
and havo used various remodies, but have
never found anything equal to Brown's
Bronchial Troches. Bev.G. M. F.Hamp-
ton, Piketoti, Kj. Sold only in boxes.

A man with a wooden leg may be said
to bo stumping the town. Chicago Her-
ald.

Youno men or middle aged ones suffer-
ing from nervous debility and kindred
weaknesses should send three stamps for
Part VII. of World's Dispensary Dime
Series of books. Address World's Dis-pensary Medical Associ'n, Buffalo, N. Y.

iTii probable that walking matches will
have another run. Detroit Post.

directions, that jrives the toiirh. THE ARRAY OF GIFTS WE PROPOSE GIV- - To secure ti,n most eriunl dlntrlbiiilon of thehave d Tided iho eoiiinrv Into dlairb ta Th- - r'.ilow.
in article will In- distributed In your district

leathery crust. The fineness, lizhtness
lac varnish has been used with good
success, but this needs watching, as it

a a m

INU OUR PATRONS.
lOlO Acres of Land in Dakota,

and Kansas . fl.AOO OO
and delicacy of pastry depends almost n.i.oernor 'Kie ar 1J ad I'luirl. .ewli.vr'l..,Juno Ist, ISH4:win, it put on too thick, sometimes"Hem: wa'al. Mis' Brownl it's a pooty tough entirely upon the qu ckness and deli iX 2,1. '. t, '"" iisnpn .uo OOcas- peel off. White lead slightly thinned i r.i. fcinie in r i neiti.

1 ! S"U'' O" l'l Si em- - Wind liinWaiciiea.with oil has been found to make an ex cacy of mapipulation. Before rolling
the paste the board should be lightly-floured-

,

just enough to preveut the
cellenl covering, although there would

stare.
An' like enough somebody else will swear
Wish I was back in m oll'iec chjiir!
1'or why should I go twelve mile or so

An' lose aay time an' my dinner,
Xo prove to ibelr face, beyond a doubt,
"l'l ain't no Mint, as they make out.

Hut a hardened sort of a turner?"
Some such thoughts perplexed his brain.As up to the stai urn rolled the train.With Slackening apeed ami brakes screwed

down.
And the brnkeman bawled out: "Tannery

Ti iwn !"
" Wa'al. here 1 be"' With tirli. mm frownAnd Brm SCl teeth, old Klkanah stnugbt
Took bis way to the parson's rutc;
No longer inclined to turn about,

In a lurry of confusion.
And like a coward retrace his route.
Hut grimly resolved to carry out

II is original resolution.
I'tioutrh, after all. be approached the spot.
Outwardly com and inwardly hot,
As a brave man goes to be banged or shot,

r whatever else bethinks is not
The thiiiK for his constlt ut ion.

And when this answer he received.

lOO At r. s of Land .

J Wifc'r iyu. ,riir,d tfprlKbtrisao.'
ptleCBQl lliirdett inpn.

'Kl d'n Move'18'' "' l,,llluK Waihisi
alw-c'T,-
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No '''winaMachliii';'.:

ill U"vTnmcrn Ib.uda, V) rachMlver btei.windlii WaLchearprini; field Morenxnt ..
im M- ersehanm Plpea. .
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seem to he an objection to using a sub,..., :.i , i .. .
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paste from adhering, but not enough to
admit of any more Dour beinr mixed insi..iiec wiiii so mucn on in it: out ex- -

He made a motion as if to place
His hand In his pocket, but drew it back."Though I must say, you've got a knack:t on re gittin' along, an' I'm are(He glad I

No more, no. thank'ce, ma'am: I hain't hadsich a dinner as this, I don't know when'"Down went the uncertain hit n I again.
"Your children are well, an' growin';

l ew veins your boys 11 be rich men -
Ifabby they w ill. no knowin'."lie merely pushed l ack his empty plate,

I hen tugged at his watch. "Hal is it so lateI d no i dee on't : train Won't wait;Quest I'll barter be gate' I"

to harden it. If the paste litis softenedexporienco proves that a wound made
by the removal of a large limb will
heal as quick by keeping it covered

so that il will adhere in spite of all ef-
forts, lay it between the ice to hardcti.

The only remedy sold in the United
States to-da- y that actually cures rheuma-
tism is Dutang'n. It never has and never
can fail te cure the worst case. Write for
free pamphlet. R. K. Helphenstino, drug-
gist, Washington, D. C.

Total Amount, $102400 00

dred thousand heroes, (,f the rare natu-
ral forts uot utilized, does it not occur
to them that Russia is playing the part
ol a stepmother toward her bravest and
most unfortunate child. Sevastopol?
St. tter$bttrg Xovoe Yrcmin.

with a good coat of paint, or by anv
ither substance. Uo this alwavs m paste-makin- c: of any Total Value, - $14,300 00

WTIUBTJTIOWkind, when the paste is softeningr,- -

To the e.n..,mThis is very easy to apply, and, as it that the for the uu acres of i.ai.d "Sft. .i.V. lv'r. of crddett Oifran. Then to the ten next irreaient numb.all (llat.rlhuuvl- K,.v. .1... ur
the soltening indicates
butter is melting, and
disastrous to the result.

Bar- -the time has.Must you. indeed! Hi
How n r NoTHiNf better for Aithma than Piso's

Cure for Consumption. &c. per Lottltv 'i
that is
A word

The board
j T m ur 15 to ySwp oft bo ,rt rut.

just here about the utensils.

win not wash oft, it requires but very
little attention after being applied, and
there is not the danger of worms get-
ting into the wound as there is with
some other substances. Massachusetts
Ploughman.

I'arson am t to hum "will it be believed? THE 3IAKKKTS.red hotild be perfectly smooth and should
" v miaaietown, Ohio.

Chew SPEAK-HEA- D and Get a ram!
He felt like the very same man repric

At the moment ot execution. never be used for anything except for NEW VtJKK, JJecemlier 1.1, lsxTJ.

The lonely old man had never knownSo grateful a soul, a took and toneSo gentle and so caressing;
And while she hiin hsd his hat and coat.Arraxnrcd the collar about I is throat.Smoothed the creases, and brushed hisHe telt a Strang- -, bewildering charm,
I he very t. uch Of her hand shed such

I BCOOaciOUfl love and blessing:

oread and pastrv. rothmjr should be CATTLE Kx port f.

That Small Boy.

Parents can not he too careful about
their method of answering the numer-
ous quotations of the rising generation.
A youngster on ( ass avenue had noticed
a tall black bottle on his fathers dress-
ing table ami asked what it held.

"That, mv son, is hair oil," answered
his father, arith a furtire and wander

allowed to adhere to its surface, and GICOCI-- , ASTII M A. llliONt fll l IS.the worker should alwavs keen a clean
.... .
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vention is better tiian core. At, lfS (JeTjTirnT.T.r .T

or Inlrrnal unit External ltei will In- -he came to' I HiaiUJfhl there was Bomntalllgsay. atantly relieve (lies terrible disease, audi

cloth by her to wipe off the board as
often as it shall need it ; always before
putting flour on wipe it clean from all
particles. This mav seem unnecessary

.is
U 75xoexpain! cries Jamie, Ah. yes: BI IMl will positively cure nine cae out of ten.

Information tliat will save many lives sent!ing look, "ami it is not at all nice for .'T'J. '.'I ')' "abor to some, and they mav be in ness. llackuiK Couch. Wh,ni ',.,7. ,," i i .V::'-- . '- -' '" r'1''. ''"'- - """". H.r!andlme tlck. ftol.l M..k.r "A L: "'i '"' '.''. '" . Kidney I rouble,
Ib.nton, Mir

Says Mkanah, sightly lurried;a lassie oUstafcc but t ant's all rhrtit:I lo parson, he dMn't take in. not quiteMv full intent mgardin' the rent;Don't be the lean mite worriedHout that tor sartin another rear

clined to think it "more nice than
wise." but there is a crood reason for
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this care. If the particles were not re
tlless me . I li l:evc it s tin dr.

Oi.moved before the flour was sprinkledtram I lienr! sssssi ssssaaaaswHnm THS BEST IS THE CHEAPEST."ttoisl-il- a J" I Ami oir he hurried. SAW1 (W.r.i;
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Wa'al, no, he wouldn't go in nnd wait:
He stood in the snow at the parsonage (rate;
No train back till hall-pas- t one.
And the villain-bell- s had just begUU
To riiiK for noon : torn m Bute or two
He stood, uncertain what to do.Looking doubtfully upend down
riie dreary streets of Tannery Town,
And thought of his money and Mis. IJmwn:

Then this is what he did do
He turned bis feet up the snowv street.And went to cull on the a MOW.

'Twas Christmas-time- , as I saM before.
And when, arrived at the OOttaga door.

He reached lor the old lu ll handle.
He paused a moment, amazed and grim.
For he heard such a racket as seemed to him
In the home of the late lamented Jim,

Sufficient cause for scandal.

A short, sharp riiiR-- then a hurried noise;f whispering, scampering girls and boys,
And the door was opened a little space,
EhrOUgh wkich peered out, with a bashfulgrace,

A surprisingly pretty-looking- ,

rimidly-smiling- . bright youiur blonde:
And Blkanah oaugkit, from the room bevond,

A sax oi l sniff, a wonderful whiff.
Of most delicious cooking.

He see a table, with neat cloth spread.
1l naming dishes and oream-- w hue broadCranberry sauce, ami thick squash oloa

MILLS,

Top Dressing Meadows.

When farmers have succeeded in
getting jfood varieties of grass well es-
tablished in a tield they should endeav-
or to preserve it as long as possible.
Considerable risk always attends the
sowing of grass-see- d. A good stand is
not always secured, no matter how
much pains are taken in the prepara-
tion of the soil and the sowing of the
seed. The seed itself costs a considera-
ble sum. In many eases only a very
small crop of grain is produced on the
land the year the sued is sown. Every-
thing considered the cost of seeding a
field to gras is large. It is accordingl-
y desirable to keep it productive as
long as practicable. The yield of grass
mav ba kept up by the judicious appli-
cation of fertilizers. Ashes, lime, land-plaste- r,

salt and commercial fertilizers
are all highly beneficial, but stable ma-
nure is generally productive of the most
satisfactory restilts. It should be well
rotted, and ought to be finely pulver-
ized before it is applied, or at least be-
fore it is left on the grass. The best

.rati eetloiiand purpos.-- . ) Write for rr. rampbletcrVvn to Tbo Aattmsn A Tavlor Oo Mnn. .i 'n e.

on to the board, they would form with
the flour little hard "bulbs, which would
adhere to the surface of the paste, and
when it was baked there would be these
lumps unmixed with the rest of the
paste all through, spoiling both the

litt I" boys.
The youthful iptestioner took a smell

of t he contents and asked no more in-
formation upon the subject. lie kept
up a good bit of thinking, however.
I.ast Sunday the family enteriained
some friends at dinner, and there was
plum pudding with brandy sauce. The
small boy had found his' opportunity.
When he was helped to the pudding he
sized it up with large eyes.

"Pa," he said, in a loud, shrill tone,
as he sniffed the sauce afar off, "the
hair oil on this puddin' smells awful
pood."

Total collapse of "pa." Detroit Free
lTi
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KUH1I-X- XX to Choice
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BACON Clear Kib
LA HI) Prime steam
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lie seemed surrounded and pin suedItv spirits ot joy and gratitude
Ami lie s.iiil to Bimaelf : I must conclmle.Although the of parson wn'n'i verv shrewii,'Tvasahieky mlstukeo' his'n!"
And he felt some most surprising- things.
Strange perturbations anil gutter! aga,
As of Something within him spreadiin;

w intra
The angel within una i lean 1

" I'm le:it If there nln't the parson now!"
With eagi i striae nn.i radiant brow
The minister crossed a steep hy street.Theoturh rfctgesof snow ley-dee- tag-ma- t

The friend of the widow and fatnerloaa.
Who growled to himself: " Good thing I

inie-s- .

for some of the fatherless folks we know

it 24
& 14 50 0 "7 r iFiiie New Organs.

should be of glass, and the same care
should be exercised to keep it also free
from adhering particles. When the
paste is cold and hard, roll until it is

Mi $75M3
14 00

'"6
31
24

oi,

i".i'-.i- i .iiara wii'i;ttee.l-- . IV,,,. f Mllte,l.'tH Mtute. Ml., I.I.
alf an inch thick. Take one of the 2i'

CO.CHICAGO SCALE
141 SnutHJrfertmi K,rr , ,

pieces of butter, roll it thin and lay it
n an unbroken line down the middle of 7 00

5 411

4 00

OP ANIMALS.

run In-.-

.Hares nnd Qallis,
Spavin,

&

Of.athe pashe, fold the sides lightly over the
utter, allowing all the air that will be

7 55
5 m
4 15
7 50
5 00

l oo
H0'4
34',

NO PATENT, NO PAY!
R. 8. A A. Y I.A BV.P IPATENTS

Me and him it Kin t meet an hour airo
Good thing nil round, shonMnl wonder!"The parson came punting up tec hill,

IlaniW cut, w ith a greeting of warm good
auiht to remain inside ; fold the ends Screw Worm, l.ruti,

75 a',o'i
97'V
5'i

.Mn.rn. vn. iiinr.oii. ( -over lightly also, then fold together,

OF III'M 4 FLK8II.
Rheaimatlani,
Barns nnd Sea I da,
Htinca and Ilitco,
Cats and Ilruisra,
Hpralns A Htitctira,
( inline ml Mascles,
PtlflT Joints,
Backache,
Eruptions,
Front Bites,

Foot Hot, Hoof Ail, run nminicnous and II .n. i.,ok of inn nt t ree
Lameness,

AGENTS ?e!,4,or: Bomethir:'- in iii . Founders,ito

Auil Ihe curly brown pates and wondering
eyes

or the imps that had made the clatter:
Then the mother just bringing in. to crown
Her banquet, a beautiful golden-brow-

Great roasted goose on a platter.
A crabbed old man, to whom the sight
Ot happy children gave small delight;
A hungry man who had i ome so far
To a feast his presence could only mar;

An Iron-flste-d miser.
Who would seldom afford himself a fat.
Delectable Christmas g n. like that,
r indulge in anything h t o go.si

Conl rout ing t h idow . there be stood,
Olowcrlng under his Vteor;

and there will be a rectangular figure
of the paste with a number of thick-
nesses ; pat with the roller into a flat
cake, giving short, quick blows ; roll

Wendell Phillips, speaking of So-
journer Truth since her death, says:
"Her natural wit anil happiness in re-
tort I have hardly ever seen equaled.
Her eloquence was at times marvelous.
I once heard her desciibe the Captain
of a slave-shi- p going up to judgment,
followed by his vict 'msas they gathered
from the depth of the sea. in a strain
that reminded me of Clarence's dream
in Shakespeare, nnd ctpialed it. The
anecdotes of her ready wit and qujeJc,
striking replies are numerous. She
used to gay to us: You read books; God
Himself talks to me.' "

14 00 (it, 14 12:4 lolnslon. Ad lri s.r. 1). 'l ANTON t I' o.Sprains, Mtralaa
KANSAS CITY. Sore Feet,CATTLE- - Native Steers 5 17'(Ta $250 A MONTH. Acids Wanted

Illnuanl a ri i ti ....rid sum
Addr. J I1IIONMM. Iiare'iStiflness, lit I

Mo u
snd all external d laeaaes. and every hurt or accident.

5 40
4 00
5 45

41
Wliots

Native Cows 3 25 i,
HODS Hu!eat 4 85 tfa
WHEAT No. 2 f
CO UN No. 2 mixed 40!4
OATS No. 2 a

time to apply it is in the fall. The sod
is then firm, and teams can be driven
over it without doing any great amount
of damage. The weather is then cool
and the volative portions will not evap-
orate a- - fast as in summer. Dews are
ordinarily heavy and key will keep the
moist. Plains are frequent and they
will dissolve the soluble parts of the
manure and will carry the remainder
close to the surface of the ground. (iras
will come erv early in the spring on
land manured in this wav. It will make
a large growth, but will" have no offen-
sive taste. Chicago Times,

H7ff livir.ei sent i

: ii ..i enHAIR

will :

All stni i': serenely unconscious still
Of his most aoaastac blunder.

A soul us simp'c is i ills that runJoyous and clear in the summer sun!
Not one ho hnd i ll sen his w ork, but one

The linl Himself hail chosen;
A child of faith, nnd n shepherd, indeed!
Not one of thos" whose formal creed
Has the tinkling sound and the hollow look
Of ii- - left near a aamnkon brook
Shrunken away from the living da-- ,

l.i aving its surtiuv frozen.

I'nder the leafless village elms
The parann wn lays ami overwhelms

With more tebeitiition
Of the late epistolary sort

t' lit ft ''..STSKaLl.
presence

A. N. K.. II.
Ami it certainly seemed that ins

would
To say the least surprise her.

out aga:n, in the same way as before,
taking great care not to break any of
the air bubbles; repeat this process
with all the other pieces of butter, cool-
ing the dough as often as it seems to
soften : after the butter is all in repeat
the folding, patting and rolling from
three to fire times, then put between
the ice again nntil ready to use. Bos-
ton ficratd.

For gex-er- uae in family, stable and stock yard. It la

THE BEIT OF ALL

LINIMENTSCi.4 5 '12',
68

himself ; Her II

NEW URLEAN
FLOHR Hit-- h tirades ...
COKN- - White
OATS-- We tern
HA V Choice
POKE -- Me
BAtH N i .i .'.i- - Itili
COT rtN- - Middling

ii It 18 50
Ot. II 00

Mill- - WKITINI. T AIIVCUIIM Its
plMBM ny n anw iho advortlaemtint In
this paper. Ailv.rllaera likn to knowwhen ami where their r"WrrtU-tuii- t artpaying beat.

For he aaiil t

spent.
An' she hasn't

Wuilo this Is

In New York there are 12,800 li-

censed draymen and expressmen. V,
J', Sun.

n penny to pay her rent,
the whj' she corge
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